
iion to the President, it was thought .ft
state of our treasury, thereby produced.
Tnis question will then b- directly pre-
sented to the American people- - Will yon
increase the expenditure to meet the ex

should be irnntftrel tn suheod their.imh- -discontented and dissatisfied of all par
Ion s u as mrm nrna ration.ties could ifHy uhtil the scheme being

fully-matured-
, the, mine Was to be expto- - I'he publication of this worfe aain a-- Cause WflVvthey should 'raaifni 'iflie&&this basUetSi$ Traariagement this tail

b5 dr, and profH .nd meditation by night
these solemn v: i nings and doleful can- -

4ed wheh'i M r. Calhoun and the Tel e- - mroused
T party animosity, ; .

andu-parti-- it regardedlhelr own hondr, th nnlef?
gruphVwere..4 to rule on , the whirl wind,. zans were perceived to take V4caccor-- l

dlTlT to fi'.pir npi-ek- n 1 uro'f 1 1! or f I An s a it A I

isting revenue, or wdi you diminish the
revenue to the existing expenuitu re ?
- 44 If Gen. Jackson is xow declare a
candidate, I foresee that a new racVi for
popularity comnrenccS' He.occ'irpitne
position of pnlrpn rgf, ancKMr. Clay that
of the American System. Do .riot-bot-

h

annum pu iwiMiijmuw.pJ.Doit.s per
iwe who do not. either at thetlme of sub- -

the President, or the barmnirv'of jdjr&d
rai n rstration. flavin jrone u ito; tpV fcii flbinet to produce disconlhej coufl petfi
ti'ivn no reason hy tHeV shouKitnri:r

tions, to ne the
Mrs. and K. did rot inier- -
rh.ainge visits. oV invite each otln;r to their
LARGE PA:iTtSS;at .Vtshincton : and

and direct the storm." tr.i $ne. lorn
March, but a day before this preparatory
meeting,of member's J to re rorganize the
Cabinet, at legist in part, Mr. Green wrote

nonce or ineirribvJ1?r ot subsequently, give
. . ' tht. Pjnw discontinued atlhe x

to bring up therjuesUori of the auceston
premature 1y as the m carts of creating d i --

vision among the orinalBupporters otthe
Administration. Tlve discussions in Con-
gress were evidently, marked bj such ljnes

irisn TO --r - --
. TV-- .- ' " ' '. . m from it, to tettor&leafjnoiq;, Wftit tlve :' ' '

had so long and sp ardently desiredf, fee-- 'a letter to Andrew Dunlap, United Stated these tend to the same terminat'nm ? Can-- von of thnir year, wilt be presumed as Oe- -

... -- :ri'Qnri until ftountermanded. Disirict Attorney at Boston, In thatj;f;nT 4 ui""""-"- ' t r

that the President in martial pomp and.
spirit, had sent Jhe pliant Hero of the
'fliamssthe i?" binder of u dread threat,
if it wire not ol hervirisc I C. '

ph, no, I it fas no such unimportant,
mftftor, which. In a t fet days,' with aa- -

letter he,, say3 :
.t

VThe political horir on is fVorft day to
day, more clearly indicating the point v. .4 .,y

at exceeding stxttxn iinef, w m oe lnncvtcu

Urce times for a Dollar and twenty hye ents
toundmg efTec. '

.a to be brought before

Buren afid rnylf,j4jiey Mre nioej(i'v--
ever disposed' to continue. .JBesieaUfe .j

could not''iee hpwChGWftoineu ;

wre! I move oo without thera, St they wer
felicitous io procure some jasti&caioii A
which tjhey could j)ead to the, peoplet fori ;
the injairVhiwas about' tolresulfet , 1

the" ' count at being deprived of theirlim ijj
portant services I Their honor, and uh

wheociB the storm, cometn. lne anicie
from the. Massachusetts JouniaU and the
last letter to the United States Gazette,

uie auminiscrarion ci.ntetm yryv Mr.uiay
and profess to beihx friends of internal
r.qprnvernent and of the tariff, without
throwing. its influence in favor of the vast
projects of public espenditnro which it is
tlie business of Mr, Clay and his .friend.-
to set on foot ! Is it not the hity of all
those whodesire to bring back the Con-
stitution to its oris;?nal purjjoses, to post-
pone the Presidential election until the
approaching state of our finances, ahal!
have brought them home to every man's
door ? Until' the oconte shall know that

or epMauon ;anu whueAIessrs. lnghanv,
Branch, and Berrien could there find apo-
logists & advocates. the other tlree mem-
bers of the Cabinet, were, struck at, as
the points of attack, by the new oppositi-
on. The kVne was a malign influence'
which was bending every thing to selfish
purpose", white our coUeaguxTs were re-
ceiving honor and commendation. Abuse
fi;om thz papers on one side, and a dispo-
sition to retaliate from, the other, were
now clearly manifest. We thus had a

greater length; m the' ferrate proportion. 1$

the number, ofiosntair be not marked on leave no doubt tha.t Webster has resolv
them, they.Vip be continued until Ordered ed to push forward boldly, and '.on Ciay

alone. If Clav succeeds, Webster's for

the American v! " tws a general
atinck trpon all who would not acknow-
ledge Mr. CalKoun'4 legitimate, nghtfor an
immAdiate succession ; i plot Wan to be
discovered, and t! en we were in have an
expose of thme intrigues near the Presi-
dent, which wi re to eviuce to the world

. charged acporainiv. j
tune ti made. It Clay falls, the Lieu harmony ot the Admin istrahob, was quitei :

t..r i ?ri " ' : u j-- ;T
MR: EATON'S APPEAL, tenant become the f Commander of the

dr feated, force. He comes into the mar
iii?uiui. icih. . lTipj fnust neen;piace ineirv
resignations solely on the will and the re'f ?'.
quest-- of the , Pmsident that oft thiftlthat a transfer of )is popularity t anoth -- j prospect

er was desg!?cd. Mr. Van Buren was to
ot orien var betv.'een partisans oi

dffterent-portiari- s of the Cabinet,lthe evils
of wliicb, as Was plainly to be: "perceived

In the winter and spring, ot 1829 -- SO, shoulders might rt tho un4;i(ATe ;

sponsibility of the kxvfttldprivationimjchtii.

Mr. Clay's project is to take.ten millions
annually out of tha pockets of one cinzert
for the purpose of buyitig up another !"

Mr Qroon. well kno'wing Jlr. Ritchie's
devotion to principle, did not venture to

l?r. Green V pancr gave connrcoation' of
,e feeljngs and plans developed in ins

nvei'-atio- ns v.ifh Messrs, We lister and

be ' till stigpratiz,ed as the author ; and; I
was to bdmarked a his humble instru
merit in the business. It was' intended
nit to dencanca all the President's per-
sona rTriehd who were; near hirn, as a

malign itifltiVce" to represent him as

approach h.m on any other ground ''than

ket" at the head of atf organized and pw-erf- ul

party and aasociated as he intends
to-be- , with Nev-Yof- W, Mr.Yan Bureri,!
he will have a powerful influence at his
commatiU r

jiff, who wag so m u ch with
Webb. eaVe me as a piuce of advice, in-

tended tor. my own bentfit and guidance,
the infinmatum that Mr. Webb had, while
htre, been advised not to attack Mr.
Vebtei . AVill - it, not be' well to keep

an eye on the Courier, and also pn

K'yiWav If December, the New- - inrk
tnnurer intimated! that tjie re-elcc'i- thatot pr icipie. Appealing then to ins

principle', he ettdcivored to alarm hii
with ap !av- ensions that the policy of Gen

could not but penetrate into our delibera-
tion?, interrupt business, affect the pro-
gress of public. ;aSrtirs, and disturb the
quiet and depose of the country,- - While
a party to contest the fcuccpsion was thus
organised in Congresi and in tiieUabinet
oi;e ot the prominent frieruls of Mr, Cal-
houn introduced resolution, wiitch con-
templated, by a' retrspective provision,
to amend the Constitution, so as to ex

n General Jackson was dasirnbie, . aud
t u"22Kt. that Mr. Van Buren victim of thtir uitnc-ues- . that, one bvt

. - ' pf

Jackson wti'Sii besu:jitantialiy the policy i,,llp tney rmzih oe ujjveu irom lum ; or.

the Uoverment antl.4he country were toi :
sulTer from their retirmenU
es were gratified, and a desife cVmitiiinil l v

.cated that they should resign. ThU'S
was the Cabinet dissolved j aud thus fav
the country, evidently has; sustained nf4f i.

injti ry, save the disturbances & interrhptE
ona to the public which the coniplaint aridh .

murmurs ot" this dismissed and disbanded V
corps have oceajuoned I asi hAbeqo?. r
stated, th President offered to ta- - of
them, Mr. .Ingham afftt Mr. Branch,'afi'
their removal places of trust and honoi

igtit be acandidatej proyiclpJ he declin
' 'C I. - l I f . , V- . t .1 a 1 Iof Mr. Cir.v that natronasre and thi u lie wnuui nor parr viu tne.n, ccsiiouiu,t Mr. Rrepn feiiarniv rBDOKcci tjir ta
prove. refra':torv, to ooen the nhiaU of

Clay and WebUer rely on the Bank "of their, wrath ftinst. him, until sickened &.

disgatud ;hba turmoil, he mijr'ut re

Americai) System ttnd dto the same ter
min?.ion.' The object was a lit! ie more-fo-r

pvivate action, and hence was Mr.
Pitchie to be prevailed upon not to cuin-y- it

himself in .favor of the re-electi- on of

clude Gen. Jackson from-be- t u eligible to
tire to th? "solitude of the flerunfage, and ;a re-electi- on. If tliose who urged this

tor for Uiedd! ing . t ith the ' ubjecV T!
especially tor introducing tho name of
die proposed . sucjeetigor. In March, 18&Q,

Mr. AVebb ajra'n introduced the subject,
.though in a d.ft-.ren- t shape He says

Vc repeat, that General Jackson and
he on'y, wilt be tlx candidate of the Ve

publican party for the next Prcsidoncy"

yield the stn.'e ot noiltics to the Vic : measure in the --House of Representatives,
di.t not hope" absolutely to disfranchisePresiden-an- his rivals.

the Lnit3l ptates ana the leu&rat party.
is their oraa ia''.r .: Let then

nuccced, or 1a t piaih make any compro-miae,;ati- d

the democracy ofNev Englaiid,
and particularly of Massachusetts, are
tae v'ctiiro which rhust l offered up to

Ih All the visitingPresident or at least to remain- - neu- - let it bert down to his kindntss,not to-.- -..

rlift.f U'l'il'd Al'SP rvrnfurl 4 r n 1 1 .cards their merits.. He did aot, know thesev- -tne President bv obtaining such a'n amend; a! in relation 'to those bold and decis-
ive nienns," which werellicn thought nc- - ted m thvs city,-- were as notning, compa-

red to thir- - grand this important iesgn,
men. ; lie did not know Iirw incaral' 1

they, were of propeiiy appreciating actts of (;o.ok cx- - cessary to tiimure 113 triuMph."Wfbstei'a vengeance. Is this not obviIn replv, the leiqgrapn aga-- n

These evidences of political mannge-- ;
. . . 1.11

kindness, -- vile was ignorant1 thatf they d

entered his Cabinet, all smiles anrl 'a an afterpiece to the new olot that
cepuou ; aPQ.aiw.0a5n not w irai ju uos ? .'tiniest the divist-on- ana disunion j

full, a- - in tue previous conyereatiens had Qf 0Ui ,,arty bq healed, defeat is cer-- j

ment, they moved it as a means of. bring-
ing a general principle.to operate on him
uloue, and by obtaining a vote on the ab-

stract proposition, to utge it as the sense
of the representatives of the People against
his re-electi- on. In this mode was the war
waed against the fame and influence of

was built tinon the 1 iter of Mr. Craw fair professions, with daggers concealedMEANS-EXSUR-mih Jir. v eobier aim air. t cites, ,ui tain. Uoi.d and ECISIVS
in their bosoms Ildittle; knew that;Ihtre are somo now in ford, and the published correspondence.

The qu.'fttion arises, whv vore: not these

rnent prej?araiory ( souio conrempiateo
grand'movejr.f rit, all of wiiicii bear date
ahjut the timo of tha preliminary
meeting of certiiin members of Congie??
to compe! the Cabinet to be reoigani'.ed,
are from the Telegraph and werevo'unta-r- v

bv the Editor himself. I

accus-.o- themselves to thinksigns. General' Jacksoil must not again 00v. er, who
plain caviled out at the intended' time t the man w ho was elevated by the voice of

these persop? wlw were admitted to his,
familiar intercours, had besn taking ;

izafea.of.lvispriatecdnverlBatkiKksaitd frefe- -Why not executc-- d r Why were these the People, and who was again srinrtnoned
designs npendcd, and all the'labuur of by them to become a candidate, because

lightly of the iSTjewj; England democraey
aly own Gpinion isj thtt that dC;iocracy
?nfl!-ye- hoi 3 Ilia fate of the Union irv their
Uaui;. .

'

. .

Thus-wer- the democracy of New En-jrtan- d

addrvis.?d. They Wire warred

haV3 another letter "wi;;ch has not been ! preparation brought to a pan

be a ran d idater lest vins acts shou ! d be
subjected to the iipputifion of selfish

Is, and elertioneering pur poses, ?s He
inis' f not think it !ii? dujty 4 sacrifice
jjiisJiiivstc coiijfotts jJ cr, ia tn more
!discC Uuguage held to. Mr.

14 he'oHclvt to co borne" to. the ilermit- -

he had realized all their hopes, as the re-

former of abases in the Government,, and
was securing the rights of our citizens and

On? the 31 r ib-i.- ire disclosed, written uj Mr.Green at ttirnisn ti.e answer.
the same time. 25lh March, l am author-o- f March, the day ; after the letter tb Mr.

expressions, which had been ironnfetl ttyef . ,

between them9 '.and' ;prcpareti;,an!Tr5f :

ly'laid away for fatucer US&. He 'did ,

in fact know they bad bejertpiet opoti;
him from the- bginjiing of fairWTOioit4;'--t.- i

on y and that findi n tlein selves 4

pn ved of the ineahs'of longer itealiig in- -

to his bosom, to..atit6u fi.and ' n&&&P?it.:-

U-- to nse if. The body of th- - letter I HttcW 'vas writieifland befreHhe 44?aw
asrainst the New-Yor- k Enquirer, and h'n- - The sitttstioa ;of the. President was now
tiued ol.an ultimate toaluton. fr. mM' easily to be perceived. With a Cabinet

politically divided, anil personally,?i9 mayMr.iClay.anil Mr. Webster, and if-t- hat

failed, then with Mr; Van Buren. Web

am informed is nt in the hand writing of days" .f '.vnitli.g had expired, a tcice
Mr. Green, although the signature is.

" It 'from Pa fivtmi a was hurrying through
fioubtless was a circ.nl a r C3i ef uUy prepar-- 1 the la;i. 1 'Th.e deihocratic weh'.ufers of the
id an I arranged, and forwarded" Us v'.i'i- - llisi.it'jre of tliat great State, wjiicli
directioti?!, and -- to difi'erent persons. ": .j.Crst ?'..id prescnteil Gen. Jackson, and

T7ie. '?nrv.s tfsome iTffci'hfah neat throui.u two runteat sustained him, were
the President are dail? develoftif them-- ! nn'V n,t'iri ,nJ irit to express their con- -

ster would coce into the inarket" in

ageL Tnere is in this article, nothing cf
Mii Van Buret's designs and intrigue,
or Mr. Calhoun' "claims, These could
be bcttr managed, and to happier eifect,
through private ; ftrrangemtnis, which
were then in progress, though , not com --

pleieil. it was not yet ti ne to appeal tf
the pablic for.he crrectiou of tvyih,"

his tboBghts, they were; now readj fbfe;
open, implacable and exenninatift wa'ri . , .

Tliese thing he d idfetfhen know, 'iievffreat force, aud sell out to Mr. Clay, "if

ue presumed, . not very Inendly, it wal
impossible for him to move along in the
arduous dutiei of his station, with satis-
faction to himself, cr advantage to the
country. It was apparent, that, in justice
to htmsvlf, he must soon be under thene- -

cent events hac disclosed ihemhe could purchase, or to Mr. Van Bur?
if in?1 could not. The jealousy of the tidenc in his adnunistration, and to no Nar did I cdmpreliend tlideptliof 0 : u

designs of these three entleneri ) Havi? ' " 'I
selves, and mut soon end m the disap-
pointment of those concerned in lh"m.NeW England Democracy was thus to be minate him for a Avcd bv,hich the President 4iot be made

to si e : but tliai time was considered to aroused j and they excited to action by ling resigned my seatin the Cabinet arrdTut article hi tM New- - York Cottrirr, as- - the irdepe-iden- t and un corrupted vo.ee oft ceswty of re -- organizing Ins Cabinet, and
wiling the n'ress fthe Teletanh.l and i'Vthis Pate. the managers at Washington iif it could not otherwise be accomplished,bejnsr totd 44 they were to be ottered un- y t -

be near at hand, and was evidently fore
boded by the tone of ttiV Talegraph. as the vicUros of venireanceU" and that

m-iie- ti nih eHfL"mntaWntr th i.ST . hnv ? Tiiitf tn their carew; to listbn for tho i to distOHis the disaffected portion of; it
vjui wiu wwtw ctio mwuu ctvicic dttnt ecnoes or tnis ounn i inihsir-Qrtzi- tn (h&se intrismu the .ovhet op. oeaieniug uavingaccepiea, reiucianuy, a.ptaceMost of the President's iiominanan

nt.-;-:ihU9--w- as it bopctrtor anO ex-wh- kh is lo make the President and others) this unexpectct annunciation. 5 Murk how j

1
had been before the "Senate during , the

Tennessee, I did not calculate $iVLt
should be detained here . from my homr
aud business, to defend "myself''ig&teii
their unprovoked attacks, fn this! 4vvrs
mistaken. .My pursuers

t
were rei?4

that I should net escape- - th vyisfeiVer .

believe that Jifr. Cafhoim is rcsolctd to on-- Wt wj.s Announced m the Telegranhvhole winter, and the puu'.ic vere at a
logs to now, why they were not .dispoxed

the Cabinet,' I concluded no longer to sa-crih-es

my, private comfort, or b? the oc-
casion nf eutbarrassThent to the President
Early in April, I communicated to him,
(what, in file previous mo nth I had writtCiU

pectec, tnat tite democracy oik fiew En-
gland would, bo. arouscd,.-a- n' prepared to
support 44 tltc QJd and desiuc means"

pone them, and thus transfer the President's " The position of this prt S locateil at
po-paiarx- to Mr. I an Buren. I sham.' tne government its presumed re.

wait a h:t days for. FURTHER PEVKi.- - lation to tii Presi ient the High reaped widh their deep mortification li;venire.
of. lhj tnends 01 Mr. v'aihoun were
constantly pouring into the vears of those
who were depending on the Seoate tor
confirmation, exasrsenttBd accounts cf his

CQUld- -ha mean time 1 shaft 4 and di-iir.ht- t ritfard which npjias, atopementS in u; . w u m ciu; w. uuau j - :ic .w4 mvc i
take t!ie liberty of asking tou to, suspend tin? In, maintained; for public opinion, im-- ; intention .to'e&ign, anu which- tnortiy nit bcar.it ;Ie;grs4: lo'i 'it
vour orwiion. "until you sfutll have seen i po' restraints upon it. in relation to fie I after exVeujtod. in nif letter. of irigna i Byrciett, whowem fev,--were'"ii- ' haSitSstrength In tha.t body ; iid'tU pclrticat

then in contem plation, to ee.l. 4 tho IJa-- (
on and Van Buren inftuenc' from tlie

councils d; the Pieidtnt -- prevent him
from consenting to a -- election, and
have Gvery'thingiarran4d-'an- prepared
to detx&y him w he tlid jconsent..

In a few days after, rJ letter was sent
to Mr". M."M. Noah of j New-Yor- k. In
it Mr. Green says-- - r

the whole cf the matters .irt,isfue, and discussion at thU time, pf the propriety .of
then act on. the side. of patriotism. . I have:l-A- continuance in office" for (mother term,"
never deceived mv friend. I have never ! Ainin ; a voice from New-Yor- k, res- -

ot l;uiy intercourse with tha editor tithe
Telegr3.p'', and theirnames being? us"1d

ih connection with. thp- - abuse-vyhicl- i was
p ted th rough t hat prl n t against me A
I conceived had: ayrijht'to enquire lie

tioii.i.t was not pece.sary or proper u.at
I should go' into .'a Jiuiory of evehtl, uca
as are uqw presented. X coni.neu. my: re-

marks jiolely to that which concerned my-5f.!- f,

vJHhout.advertingtoy, or touchlf.g on
:l;e conduct of others I felt not thst:my

preferences of iliose va norr.nia'uon were
, secretly and artfully nought after. They

pretended to liva poUeti both Hoanes of
Sungrcss, and to have ascertained thai a
majority in each, were his friends Mr.
Hii! was rejected from the oSice of Se-

cond, Comptroller of 'the Treasury, and
Mr. Green paid him ayisit ofcondolence,

during which he sought to pcriuAd e him,
that he had been sacriCced to'" the - Ea--

44 1 have no doubt that tho last article
or vindication, for voluntarily

ther tneir names ivaa neon useu; arrti re--;
fereiiees tu .tkeurt'Ciade, with their sanc-- r
tion' '' .' t . ,- Hs M'irif

soui.Kieci. ial.ve alarms.. . ,1 r.oiv say to .yoa,; pontuiig"tnervcoiujueuii:inon. i'-oi- reun-- .

that the remarks,' .so iar as XIrCaihouaj sytvanii, in terms of approbation equally
is concerneil, arc false, aiid time wiil-shW- strong, 'was alo heard y and these two
the tKjo object of his enemies. Mr. Cal-ilnr- ge States, thus moving and acting to- -'

houn is kcowa to be the true friend of tbi g'ethe'r, gave answers, that whopycr chose
President." :f4 gr'ihto rett-emest'co- uld .djr:?. but that

At fimo tr r .r.,rnn wii n f 1 f h t s i m o. f M r. C.T honn to theBresi- -

defence,
vieltlinir mj idfice. andwas necessary ;

in the Courier, as weH as that of the 12fh.
was prepared ltere aiid. are part of tho in
tiigue intended to. separate the President To be &nchin&litefaUe$. 41ici' ing nodi posiitiah,. to injure or as'saaj t

others I forebore to enter into dVtailV.srom his earliest and best friend
INFLUENCE id(F TIIEvMftri;Washington. Who can brieve; th it du , &ficy Wouldl certainly, tm- - she presenff rKs sa:ie detertmnatiin; would have beenOthersfun and Van Jiuren influence 4'As to Mr. Calhonny the object of tl-- e

ere privately warned, that they were in Courier is to drive tnb to the alternative the illiberal conpersevered in, not
A book lately pubjlsped la-fciIrf- fc"made a differentduct of my colleagues

ring all thjs while, of 44 meu ed step,& j have to be postponed, betore a recovery
slow" lie was not counselled and 'ad vis- - itbuid be from thse decisive
ed wjtn ? and that this circular was w rit-- 1 movements, tke'rWo of th? President up- -

dangefcfrom the same quarter. ItN:er- - of abandoning him orxJen. Jackson. The
artifice' is too sliallowifor. success. It will course necessary.

' Mr. Van Buren" taking a similar view
coinpiled Jiy htl'neryfronihi .

walsoif thoy.s"A
.Messrs, Tverman and Benrief. iwn mf P'of the conilitton o: the Cabinet, a'hd ;the

teh by his advice, or passed under his ren.on th. Mavsviile Road BilJ wasannounc-visio- n

and inspection. ? It can hardly b? ',fd, filled the South with joy St hope-believ-ed,

that without his
'

appro val, "Mr 1 ft'faVsi'fie.d the predictions which had been

recoil upon its author. Those who desire
to monopolize Gen. Jickson's popularity
for the use of -- Mr. Vjjn Buren, are inte-
rested in circulatinj; s4ch a"vowft, winch

sionarieilispched bj the-Ino- MisV '

sionaryocietyt visit their 1&tatmniLmr"
situation of the President, connected with
the peculiar cu'cu instances in which he
had, been placed bv his opponentsi thpugh't
propet-- also fo Tesih. '-

"- Without going in
to a fall exnlanatiyrt in- - his letter" of rer
signation, ojnamin any of his colleagues.

Green Nywtild tivkc a coarse so urportunt smade by"Mr. RitcSie, ana swept ava
to'ihis future pontiealinteresfs. It can that, whence a successful opposition iv'as

dot be doubted, that these letteH to Dup? leirp-j'cte- to ansel It was-p.erfceive- d, that
lap, Noah, "'Ritchie ami especially this the President's moral, wrrs" ho less than
circular were by and with Mr'. 'CalhouriV his physical course, Cand't lie peopled the
ad ice written, or passed his revision.- -' South alrealrty exhibited a general feeling
Th object and purpose of the last was tit m. his favor. Alt hope of arraying the
show, that Mr. Callioun is the truoSo:uth against the North was. seemingly
friend of the President t"1 riett how man- - impracticable, and for a timr abandoned.

Mr. Webb took with Vim from here ? but
the intelligent friends of the President,
who associate with tho Vice -- President,
know it to be false.' , ;

The report here alluded to, and decla-
red to be false.,iwasthat Mr. Calhourt in-

tended to oppose the re-electi- of Gen.
Jackson. How false it waS, thti reader,

he presented briefly the result of the po:

vne pactnc ucean contains tnejoijowtng x

singular fiasge Respecting teiiBd 1

of thrpioon in jtropjcal cli mat ei. ha t 1 V
the moonbeams have the e3ect of prola--,

ctpg.ophthtnia ir Egyp) in r,
i.sonswhn sleep exposed to them ha been;: ',

ofteq anmed1jjrt tray eUtss in that ciin-- - i
try.T TKee 18 aiso ?v rtpijori inour.t'country :errteriainedi etween jestPand : f
earnest, that cucumbers are.' wimdeifcilv

tainlj would have been a masterly stroke
of policy, if Mr flijl could have been
sent to New Hampshire, Mr. Ivehdall :to
Kentucky, Mr. Noah to NewYoik, and
other former Editors back to their homes,
to resume their professional duties, im-

pressed with the belief that the): had been
made the victims, net of an fpgfiam, Ber
next and Brunei but of 44 thKatoh and
Van BurenTinfiucJiCe. It- - wa good
idea, if it could have succeeded f but,
being, rather far fetched, it failed, Tlis
is itfapparent, that it was npjt:;the Secre-
tary of War alone, that they : desired to
get rid.of, but the Secretary of .State al-- o.

One of the-- members, of. Congress,
who attended" 'the-preparator- ; meeting
about tbev20th Marcjvfor the purpose of

: regulating" the president ?sCa bine.tr-'-

ing inquired of, i f my removal would sat

imcai iiiirigues TvniGii were uiviying me
Cabinet, distractingr the party, and w

Ipointed to a change in the ctmncils ot the
President as necessary and indispensabJe.'
; Thai secret, feeling? and designs with

ageujent and intrigue were going on nkr Evidences f better feeling begin:to ap- -lunder alv the cii cumshttces pfesented is
pear, and m June, tne iiegrapn unuerpreparetl to decide. But it was not wise the President ; and lastly, that in a FEU' brought forward by dear bright moon4- - ' iwhich ny colleaues eutered the CabinetDAY3'a full exposure would be made. Itghihightsi but yvje mYer beforahear)lv . uand which while there, they continued tpolicy,- then, to pernittvsucpan impres-

sion to go abroad, that time General
Jackson was not a candidate for
o r , n oir was 1 1 & ri awn tKat he would be.

cherish their, ;n"bte ot private coni
vcrsat iuhs , : treasa ret up for fu ture. and
concerted use --the ad vice of a certain cai

reauvthafclae rays oi tiiatpUnehadjpwi - ; l:

er tofdistoi-tth- e humaifuhjt:ce
M According to .pur !

tiad much experience ih ihe'-toVi:J-i- , IThe true policy of the ahal was to main
fain! towards hiiff tho aptince of frieeid bal, and ah acquiescence iu the Cjuunsef

isfy them, answered emphatically -- 4Aro.'

took to show, that it had al way 4 been in
favor of the re-electi- on of Gn. Jackson.
In the mean time, the Prekideptahd yfc-Presid-

ent

had differed in relationvto some
incident connected wlt i the ; Seml iole
llndiaa) yar,: w'aich .had- - occasioned a
coolness arid separation. , ? ; - .

Congress ain aisembfedi i an it was
rumored that Mr. Calhoun intended to
w rite a book, and give to tire public hi
correspondence widi'the President. The
pipe rs V ere. shown prl v afely to hi s fr i enil s

ly ot those seas, tne wnates arpnilde , faiven, to enter rue vaoiner, aim cononoeff'e will he satisfied with nothing short of ship, at least until the point should be &el- -.

rabjy under themnSence uf tliejpjm ..u:--- f f:jthere for spbcial purposes; notwilhstand?tied. lt was on y th e malign 4 iufl uencethe removal of Van Buren
of thos 0 ivlto' nd ght ennltjai vo c $ri pe rs u a de

ence ; sugge4tei, and the 14 Wdignjfrid
vAiie coursw; ui?y utue, auu nei appear-- , J If
ah ce; abivve, w;ateth niljan A;aho fi$t
that luminary beinV the;: periods at whJcU !k --r

Wherefore al 1 this secret, private, jh
litical arrangement ? " Why all these con-

versations, this wide-sprea- d correspon-
dence, these iutrignes in Ctngress,; thrse
prieparatoy, movements 44 in opanayffl;
secretnight pi-- Why -- this tesifejfa
o'u and i earful lorebod ing o f Mr Vair
Bui-thii- ir that hewou Id indite the
President tdcpnsent to reIertohthls
appf ensipirthat I harf l3wtVmyelfMid
iuilunte, to! brihg abjuut js rV'Jwhich
w re tfrwart In Ca1h6uri.,atfcy
poneihi claims ? Whyr..thtjtemi fi."

laraifartd to arnue the dembccy of
Neiv ftnglaird ? Whetore, disturlf; M''
Ni'ih'dranquility, with fancied tales of
plots andVintrigues , and Mr?ltitchie,

the
t But tlie removal of these two
seated 5ecretaries at this ineeting, was
uot the only 'sabject probaWr discussed outrage" which had been fFeted SL borne

t President to consent to areelction.
d who "sought to ratinqpolize

jaritv forthe tihefttf tfenT Bareo, for.fifteeri niohths; vre all tfftkn'pVrii ' inbefore it, and which fail eft Af' success.
theyjmay b sput witb, .most probaotlttyfe
ofvscce99 ,:indedu,nar jlnfl5ti
seenis tocasion ipbesn H'
curious oatuYe. ; It is conlidentiVfBrm i

whereby to thwarthe tans ? projectthe Premier, Geperalvackson himself, a
more iniportant personage, than valf, he
too.was to be disposed of. And the
tor to effect it. conversations, were to ' be ttithiar it is not uou$uaf for mm: 9 v

board of ship, while lying I'a-jQi- kpIMf. ft

me. ' Thes? were secrets worth preserv-
ing, and the were keptvlosely. Vef,
eWtirVcfi4e;';'w- T?pose,. that' oh
being infor'metl tWt Mr. Vaf)Jarefi and
.mseIf;hidtMtre1d':- - the other would . apj.

preciata the motives which had pecasionf
ed it, dad plat eirnnices again at the
dispostmn' of the Fresident, that fie might
'argatiize? k nsw Caoineiiof. hWnogeneous
materials, wiuh'pl.ld' not be jpoxioas
to'the, .attacks, of " any ' of TJf53fiends, and wo4Id sutTeir the aflHrs of the

of Mr. Calhoud, thaterto assaued.
He also wrote on the SOfh of March'to

M-li- telle5, Ilrtdr q f th IHmori Ep --

qiiirec, and emfmot'fe1joWn'g;;4att
guage:.:";

;

-- .f;: v" '

,4 If there ever was a 'tisri which de-

manded, that friends of ' the jpohstii-tiunvhul- d

be firm," Wif e, and united, 'the
moment hasar r iy ed : Ti te pay men t of the
national debt vvill pfeSeh newcrisisln

who busied tfteinseivfS-.ii- reprcepung
the affair,in "crtrfversationand in their j&u
ters, as ah i n t rigu a whi ch had bcn gotten
up on the part of van," Burento dest roy
Mr. CalhoiiriS Tn :f reparih Md inghg
forward this address, rnuchjpqiicy was
necessary,-- ' anddt'W'a.s.:ni
requested 'toxamlne'thettanitscript, that
if; there yvasany Hhing irt it tliat tmiti
have a. tendency to induce the Presidct
to rlpljr to it, a- - mmliScatioti inight take,
plice. , 'tlie request f obeyed fbut after-watdi,th-at

"incident was: used to prove,

witk: crave ami a oracufar- - wapnipg ?-- f-

Werefbre, in tlie cinular of-t- hf th !f
iarch, is language soimpessand

itht, with their faces exposed tor tb
Seams, to have their muscles spaamoical y
iy distorted, and their inonUsfe1i
awry alfections .from... which s6mtv:
never rt covered r others have been spin
jured intheir sight as in lose; it j fur Sevfci:
ral months. Tih wh?n taken from s
water, and hang up ia the Kht ojf

held with strangers vbiting the i city; ind
private letters were to be writ ten', to pre
pare the minds of leading politicians at a
distance, to support:;'-tI:dec1siyeftmpV-

tv. e nt. It was not propVj ibor the ' prQ;
per time, openly to take ground ; in the
licwspajiers ; sapping andr mining wefe
V'ltferabie. 'An anti-Va- n Buren party
4 :: , to .be gotten up, and, Under tha'f

jortbodfrrg, mi .pf such sole inifjajt prlr

phti c iinpi e nfJ oyed-t- WM" a w Ai 1
. f

ihe history of nations, and create the nel events or oreao -design., was;
t few

country nietly tpbe, transiwted Saticsiff;otae.Je5Uiatibn,.-ia9t- upon thejsiAri" abaqt to diseWse, that friends, on


